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TROTTER & SCOTT,
Hive Just Received from Philadelphia,

Ai: .' are novt opening, for sale, at tbelr
Store, opposite tbe Market House,

A Karge, Elegant, and Well Chosen nt

or" A

MERCHANDIZE,
Suitable for the present and approaching season,

;

m
sWffF

m

consisting of
DRY GOODS,
HARD WARE,
CUTLERY,

GLASS,
QEENS & CHINA WARE,

iRAR. IRON & STEEL,
FnlTATT.S ns p.verv defcrintion.

Alfn a r.onftant fuDDlv of the belt:

eSALT, from Mann's' Lick. All of
which will be sold at the 'mod reduced
"prices for Cadi only.

tf Lexington, 7th May, 1802.

. PETER PAUL & SON,
' S TO N.E

From LONDON,
JVow living on tbe Woodford r.oad, Lex-

ington,
RESPECTFULLY "inform their friends
and the public at large, that they carry
on the STONE CUTTING business in

all its various branches, such as

c
er,E

jtFire.

Jin
-1 v. -

GROCERIES,

CUTTERS

TOMBS,
GRAVE STONES of all sorts,
Polimed MARBLE CHIMNEY

PIECES, and
ditto,

KAFbo, to prelerve rapersj mo
te, from being aeuroyc.a in caie ot

t9'f -

. NAILS, ,

ADE at the Manufactory of the
Subfcfiber. and sold by him Jin

MORGANTOWN, Virginia, at the fol-

lowing prices, viz. ' ,

'' Js at "io'per lb. 760 the lb. '

Jjk 30 11 i-- 80 ' ditto.
y ( . 12,' -- io6 ditto.'

0 g 13 i$fo' ' ditto.

4 18 306 'ditto.
.The quality fuperior''to any made in

this country. '3;,
ALEX. HAWTHORN.

.February 20, 1802. GAtp8w

Tal-e-n iiobv the fubferiber, living 'ih

C

'JSH

.FREESTONE

Bent, Madison county,"

Fourteen hands three inches high, no
iienu,'uu infiu-ioo- c wnue, naa on a ,4s.
bell ; a'ppraifed to 40 dollars.

, JOHN STONE.
November 14, 1801.

. TAKE NOTICE.
V -- WE shall "attend with the comm!flion

si 6rs appointed by the court of Fleming
jA county, on Monday, the twenty-fourt- h

T .Bay of May, at the mouth of the Mud
fapfcick fork 6 Johnson's fork of Licking,

'in Fleming county, between the hours f
, ten In the morning and two in the after-
noon, to'eftabliih the calls of three en-

tries one in the name of William Lear,
fo'r 400, one in the name of Andrew Lear
?or 100, and one in the name of John
Moby for 1000 acres, and do such other
things as the law diredts.

LEWIS CRAIG,
JOHN WINN.

April a8, 1802. ;

""V
. tJl

,UABLE MEDICINES,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

l rrHE rjnblic are refpe&fully informed'

Vl that 'the jjrENT bfEDlCIS'ES hitbeno
inthe luods of rrteifrs. Mc?ean & I'OYZiR, .villin
suture he sold by mr. NrmMrx Hart, only, in

Lexington, meflrs. M. & P. having relinqiiifiied the
Sencin his savor. A frelh supply of the following

arc re'eieved from Uzz & Co. Baltimore.

Dr. Hamilton's elixir.
A faVerei(;n:emedy for Colds, obitimte Coughs,

Aflhmas, sore Throats and Confumpti- -

To Ptrtits iiU have OiUren alttfied uitb tie HOOP-irf-

COUGH.

This difcovcry is of the firll msgnitudc, asit af-

fords irnmediato relies, checks the progress, and in a

ftott time entirely removes the mod cruel dilorder
towhichchildrenare liable. The Elixir is so per,
feftly agreeable, and the dose so small that no diifi

eulty jrifesin taking It- -

iNFALLIBLEfcAGUE AND FEVER
A drops,

T. tie of ApeS, rcmltcnt ani intermittent
Fevers.

-- sc, Tnoufmds can teftifrof their being cured by these

rops.'after the bark and every other medicine Ins

proved ineffectual; and not one in an hundred had

occafiontotake more than one, numbeu not hall

a bottle. ' -
Exlrjfl of a letter from Dr. Henry C. Soer,hent

.

"Ihave Riven the aRue drops to a number of pa,

tients this fall, and with constant fuccef, j in some

ebftinate ofetthty aftedl.k a charm, the AfeaTei

this remedy, asterjicIdinRinaday or two to
and whentheyllad been

brown iri the largest doses.'

TOOTH-ACH- E D'ROPS.
which gives im

The only remedy yet difcovercd

Dr. HAHN's TRUE AND GENUINE
GERMAN CORN PLAISTE,

Forcornsfceedilv removin?: thera root JWWfcnch
without giving pain.

1 '

Dr. HAMILTON'S GRAND RESTO
RATIVE.

Is recommended as an invaluable medicine for the
speedy relies and permanent cure of the various com-

plaints which relult fiom dilfipated pleafurc.
mdlicreriops refidente in climates unfavor-

able to the conftintion t!c immoderate uleol tea.
fiequent intoxication, or any other diOuiflive in-

temperance the unlUlful or cxceme use ofnwr,
cury - the diseases pec'ubarto iefaale. at a,
periodof life - bad lyings in, &c in.

And it is Droved hv lorn? and estenfiVCverriei
to beabfolutely unparalleled in ti.t cure
Vidlent cramps in tlie ilotnach jud back,1- -

Nervous diiordeis
Indigestion.
Melancholv,
Relaxationsy
Involuntary emilIioni
Obstinate gleets,

ConfumptiPiis
Lowuel ot

91 appS
Iu.puiitie
HjitericifaflctioiK,
Inward weaknelle :,

Flubralbiu. &c.
Tlie nrincinal oDeration of this remedy lSai

stomach. relloiinc the d'mellivcpoweis and ?

fnrt-- from fhnt nrmn new and vlHOur
IKTJK'i.

vcrr oart of thefvltein I it enriches and nnrfiies

blood withoutendangenngitj braces without lhlnus
lating too violently the nervo fy(li.m; ftiengt'iens
theecietory vell'els and f.he geneial habit bring

back the mnfcular hbres their natural and healthy

tone, and reltores the neutntion which immoderate
vacuation3havedeilioyedanrthojeloisliudx!iraivii

lis whole fume into lnffor anu dehilitv

' I

u lilt

is

to
k

i

.

Incases of extremity, wheie the long prevalence
and obihnacv of diR-af- e has brougtlt on n gancrak
inipoveriflimcntof tbe fyttem, excetfive debility oi

L U I ...... i...l i .u!).inn nt' t!l((l"fil wlllf
111C Tlliuc iiauitj auu a waning i ... ....- - -
nonourilhment or cordial could repaii, a pei!eei-ancc-

the use of this medicine haa perfaimed the
most aftonilhina cures.

HAMILTON'S ESSENCE AND EX-

TRACT OF MUSTARD.
A rafeandcitectualremedvforrheiimatifins, gout

palfoy, fprams and Brnlfes, w.hite fwellmgs, o)d, f
ltrains,anareMxaiions,numuneisKiiuvcaMn.'". -
joints, ftifinefs of th neck, pains ol the side head
ache, swelled faces, frozen "limbs, and every fmular

Lcomplaint. It prevents chilblains, or choppednands,
and the in enectsor getting wecur uainpm u ..

The extract is eelecrated for removing cold and

windy complaints in the stomach and bowels, flying

sains, and otner lpaimouic airccuun.
. Theteftimonv oftlio'ifaHds. and daily.expCrienee

,'fufli cicntly prove the fuperioiiorty of the above me- -

diiciesover all qtheis, in the cure oi uic uwiui'.
we'have enumerate.d.
f' . Lettir from dr. Weathetlarn.

Wythe count), Vtrj- - bttober 7, 1801.

Gentlemen,
I pnrcfiSfed at yoar fijop the preparations ypu call

Lliamlltoii's tflence and 01 muitaro, wmqu

I believe lias perJ.-oti- removed a ennrau. incuiu.
tifm (ol that kind named sciatica, or 01 oil-- mpjuiui
unties which I had labourtfd.-io- a long tunc, and

vJhirh had baffled every arttfletnMii.-MAJK',an-

ie,very mode of treatment received intopiactice lor
sin. rnre of this oDltlnate aiieaie. .

is you think this lencrmaybe'ufeful.JiJri-a- .

Iibert) to make it public.

m T -

WEVVTHSfmiUl"4- -

Dr. HAHN's ANTI-'SILIOU- S PILJJS3
The operation oi thele sills ispeifectly n.i1d,fo'al'

to beufid wijhlatety byperfons 111 every iiuiationj- -

and of cveiv aee. Ji'

They are excellently adapted to cany offfuper
fluailsbile and prevent its morbid fecretiuns- - to
reitore and amend the appetite to pio
cure afree perspiration, andthereby picventcolds
which are ol tea attended with fatal conieiu;nces--- -

a dose never sails toiemovea cold, it tai.vii on its
iirft appearance. They are ceUbiated torremovjng
haSitiul coftivenels ilekneis at the Uomacli, and
fevete head actie- - and ought to be taken by all per-so-

on a change of climate.

PERSIAN LOTION.
So celebrated among the faflnoiiable througioiitji

Europe is an invaluable cuimatic, perli-ctl- muoceiitjV
andlafe, fiom couolive and leplient mineral!
Sadt of other lotion) and of unoarelleled cihe:

Brevciitins and removing blemiihes of the face ania
(Mil of every kind, particularly fn.cv.les, pimples, us

flammatory icdnels, Icuris, tetters, ring woiins,iunJ
burns, pnckly beat, piemature uimkles, ice. J
l'erfian Lotiiin opeiates mildly, vnthout Impelling
tliatnatiiraiinfemibieperlpiiation, which is?llbntial

to health, sfits effects are ipsedv and prinanent,
rsnderthe'Jtin delicately lost audlmooih, improving
the complexion and reltoring the bloom of youth.

Dr. IIAIIN's GENUINE EYEA
TWi.. V V

Afovereign remedy for all diseases of ilie eyas,
whether the efleit ofnatural weakness or ofaccident
deductions of rheums, dnllnefs, itching, and films
On the eyes, never sailing to cure thoi maladies
which frequently fncceid thefmjllpox,meailss and
severs & wonderfully ftreiijthening a sveak light- - --

Hundicds hive experienced its excellent virtues
when nearly depi n ed of. sight.

THE RESTORATIVE POWDER
FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS.
This excellent preparation comforts and ftrcnth

ens the gums,prefcrves theename'l from, decay, Imd
cleanses ind Whitens the teeth, absorbing all tluta1
criiuonious ilime and foulness, which fiiifeicd tS ac
cumulate never sails to injuie and finally ruinttStu.

THE DAMASK LIP SALVE, '

Is recommended (particiihrly to the ladies) as an
elegant and plcafantprsp.nl ation for chopped and lore
lips, and eveiy bleinilH and inconvenience occafmn
ed by colds, severs, &:c. fpecdily relloring a beautiful j
rosy colour ahdditicatefoftneistothe lips.

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR?'
For the cure of allkiudsof Ucid Ache.

FOR THE CURE 0$ VENEREAL
COMPLAINTS.

The patent Indian Vegitable Specific, prepared by
Dr- - Leroux.

CHURCH's COUGH DROPS.

HAMILTON'S WORM-DESTRO-

ING LOZENGES'.
Beferlplio-- i ef tHirins,'indhlfnitomsbf-vib':ehthear- e

knoivtt.

Worms which infest the haman body, arechieftyof
sour kinds, viz the Teres, or large round worm, the II

Cocurbitina, or fiiort slat wh.teo. ill, the AfCandis
or small maw worm, and laltly, the '1 mm, or tape
worm, so called from its resemblance tj tape this
Is pfthen many yards long, and is lull ofjoints it is
tabic hurtful, and molt dimcult tocuro-- "

Among the fyirJproms attending worms, are, disa-

greeable breath, Specially in the morning, bad and
corrupted gums- - itching in the hole and about tb
seat- - tortvdlliorts and epileptic sits, add fometirrles

privation or speech - darting and grinding oi the
teetKin fomctmiesUoath.
ing food, and falnetimes voracious purgingtltli
ffimyand farted stools vomiting and "hard
bdlh pains and (icknels at the ftomacl pains in the
bead arid thighs with lownel's of fpirits1 llow sever,
with Im ill and n regular p'ul(ca drv cough exceti

R fn e thirst "Ibmetuues pale and unhealthy Counte- -
nalice, and fomei lines the tacc bloated and tlulned- -

k& J'eripnsamucteiiwitnany oirncaaove iMiipicnis,
uiu nave jiumiujaii; iciuui ic iu iinin-- t " v n
flriihf Lezrrites, vhithhafe been conitantly at

tended with luicefs1 mall complaints similar tothofe
13oe defenbed.
This medicine, which Is innocent and mild, as it is

certain and clhcatious in its cannot injure
theyoungeft infant, or the mol dilicdte pregnant la
dv, fiiould no worms cxilt in the body; but will, with
Out pain or griping, cleanse the llomach and bowels,
removing whatever is foulor oifenflve within, paiti- -

i cularly ttiatllimy humor from whence worms and
t many fjpldiforders proceed.

Children generally take this medicine with e2ger
ness, having a pleasing appearanco and angrble'
taste. ffi

As upwatds one hundred a'ld titufrnd perKis
ofbjth lexes,-an- ofeveryage,haverei,eivedbjnc&
10m this extraordinary medicine, a multitude

certificates ol cures may be fcen, in addition to tho
already publilhcd. .

Adoleofthisniedicilie given Vill ef
feftually prevent the vomifng J purging of clul

dren, a dieadful difordtr winch an.mally dcflroys
thouf.mils of the infant part of our cities. Itislike.
wise the mildest and moll certain lemedy known, and

to health and ilrcngth a giect number
hen in art advanced ftagS of thislatal

and plain lnflructions are given for every
pat t of tlie heceiTary treatment in such calcs.

Letter from mr. Bcnj. Williams, No. 50, Baltimire
gfieet, two doors above South Ga)-flree- t.

jSfejlGentlemen, , t--

.Mhavc aion iixyearsol age, nuui '
iHthas been generally in a very unhealtyftate, parti-

cularly in the fummerj frequently alHlftcd with
convulsion sits, the wlioleof his little fiame

wailing sail, his breath became fceteti, an almofl eon-

ftant itching of the nose was excited, with other
symptoms. During the codffe of the above

pei iod, the advice and attendance three ofthi mofl

eminent p! yficians in Ealtimore was fucceflively pro

cured. Bath of these gentlemen in theirtum decla
ted worm, to be the cadfeof lusdiforder, and exhau-fte- d

their Cvilhn attempts to pink root,
fleel filings,.witltfijririety of otner medicines were

It was once

pronouiiccdipoiribleftir th child to live many hours

1 had.ireqnenuy neara 01 youi mum ....-j.- m

out like many oincis, uiun".""."-o-
of so cKeap a medicine, until a gentleman of myW

4:,in imr.Wm.S. Moor) in whofefanulfUMy
had Wen used with food effect, advil'Cd me to make

, rrl.i r n,.m T nccordinirlv cave my son adofe,
I rgreeaUle to directions, which soon expelled eight large
' imfni. Pome oftbem about 2 inches in length ; a se- -

. C . - . . - r iJmil.r n
cund dole biorg'itawav imr niuic v. .. . -
k)H;-ocnifaCT- num., .. ... mi i... -- ..! The
child 'recovered, aild now enioys a good fiat of
Jicilthi BEWJ. VlLLlAMSl
- , M3J1. Rlcbd. Lee, Se Co.

THE SOVEREIGN OINTMENT
FOR THE ITCH

Which is warranted an infallible remedy at one
application, and maybe used with perfeft safety by

piegnant women, or on infants a week old, not con-

taining a fjarticlc of mercury, or any dangfcroiis
whatever, and is not accompinied withthat

tonneoting smart which attends the application of
other remedies.

CAUTION.
jto Those ivho value their Money and

their health, and wish to procure the Ge-

nuine Medecines, uill apply only as a- -

oove.

Jf LOTTERY.

( SCHEME. M g
I prize of 600 dollars, is P

6 ff 100 600
10' Wk 50 500
5a - J 20 1000

100 Tf l500
2070 X o ix a traction, xyooo
First and last drawn ticlVet,

100 each, lW
24,000

6000 tickets at 4 dollars each, 24,000
'

.5,250 Prizes, 3,750 Blanks. Not two
blanks to a prize.

deducted from all prizes
1 5 per rent to be

The object of this Lottery is to raift
3600 dollars, ir. order to improve and ex-

tend the. Lead Mine at Millerfburgh,
Bourbon coumv. When the immenfti

(.advantage that will relult to the commu

nity by improving this mine, ij" re-

taining large funis of money in our own

state) fs taken into confidcnttion, there
flcarcelv can remain a doubt but that the

will niper luirli n rnrrnl tile ana.

thr drawing commence in April next, r
. Willi Aif Hr.Nnv, 1
Thomas Hughes,
David FloUrnoY,
Daniel Duncan,
Joseph Deshai,- -

John Pickett,
Duval Payne,

a

Wm. E. Boswell, J
Tickets to be had of the managers,

im&iamtf
Jult receiv'ed, and for sale at this Osfice:

r , A tjuantitv of
WRITING &? WRAPPING PAPER.,

Also number of
ULANK-- BOOkS- - .

Favette C ou'ity,
April Court of Quarter Sessions, ir

Jelie lieauthamp, Complainant,
Against

Isaac Baker, Defendant,
- IN' CHANCERY.

The defendant not havingxntered his
appearance agreeable to law agd the rules of this
court, and it appearing to iheir fatisfaciion thc
he is no inhabitant of this commonweaW- - 0n tho
motion of the coiiplainant, byhfs covnfcl,it i f --

dered, thit the said defendant appear here on th
fiift day of our next Adgnft Quarter Seflion co rt,
und atilwer the Coniplainant's lull, or the same wi'l
he taken far cenfefied that a copy or thi ord: ' o
publifiied 'in some Kentucky Gazette .ccordin o
law 1 another polled at of the PreJbwnai
meeting houre, in the town of Lexington, lome Sun-
day immediately aster divine lirvice, and a . d
cop', at the door of the court hdufe in this county.

1 copy. J Telte -

I Levi Todd, c;r.c.Q.s:

Paris Dillridt, June Term 1801.

Jr'illfain Morrow, Complainant
against

William Hinkson,sDefer.danti
" In Chancertj

I

4
Trie defendant not having entererJ

his appearance herein agreedbly the to acl
of AiTembly arid rules of this .court, and
it appearing to the fatigfa&ion of th$
court that he is not an inhabitant of this
commonwealth; On the motion of tho
complainant by his counsel It is ordered
that the said defendant do appear here on
the third day of the next Oilober term,
ancTanfwer the complainant's bili, d j
tha't a copy of this order be inserted iri

one of the Gazettes of this state for twd
months fucceflively and another polled
at the door of the Court lioufe in Paris,
and publilhed at the front door of

meeting-hous- e in Paris,
some. Sunday immediately aster divincj
service

A Copy, .

f Tbos. Arnold, elk.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD,
AN away from the fubferiber, on the

17th Anril.
JAMES Mc.QUIDY,

An Apprentice to the Saddling businesSf
About 20 years of age, about 5 feet 7 oi

jS inches high, thin vilage, yellowilhcorn- -
nexion, dark hair It is unhecellary to

NJeftribe his cloathing, as be will doub- t-

leis change tnem. All perioss are fore-
warned from harboring faidapprentic -

and all commanders of boats are forewar-
ned from taking him on board as I will
prosecute them with the utmoil rigor ot
the law. Any p'erfon who will dchvtr
said apprentice to the fubferiber n Lex-

ington, or secure him in any jail wuMn
the United States, fliall have the, abtrvo
reward.

DAVID REID.
Lexington, May 13, 1S02. 'vr

HT LAST EVENING'S WAIL.

BALTIMORE, April 27.
The accounts from Cape Francois under

the Alexandria Iiead in this day's paper, wilf
Ije sound very contradictory. A letter from
Mr. Lear says the treatment of the Ameri-
cans has been far better than rcprefented,
that they are spoken of with refpeit, and
that their velTels will no longer be fubjedl to
delay, nor their cargoes to retmifition.

It appears also from the subjoined para-
graph, that the statement we gave yell rday
refpe&irfg their sleet is sully confirmed. It
has precipitately lest the island for Europe, in
three divifipns.

The profpeft of a speedy rendw'al of hos-

tilities has probably urged their departure,
and, together With the ohltinate refinance of
Touflaint, perhaps totally deranged th-if- e

plans which may have been laid down at the
commencement ot the expedition. L' --

scheme of colonizing Louiiiana may now be
considered as abandoned fof a time, and our
southern frontier as secure from reftlehnfii-bors- .

Even otir harbours are not to Texcipef

a fraternal visit from the lqusdronsMif ih"

great riEPUBLIc. The fuddeu retuir. o

the sleet may also very lationally acco'int fjr
the freedom which our trade with St. .Do-

mingo is in suture to enjoy when they have
no longer the power of molefttry it.--

PHILAUELPHIA, Apr ' 29.
By a gentleman who came palT i.ger in the

Charlotte arrived at Portfinouth, from Anti-
gua, we are informed that on the 5th Febiu-ar- y

arrived at Antigua 2 French frtf met
with troops' from France, ani fupportcl by
the Englilh frigate Magnamene, on the 14ih,

sl of the French frigates was, by order of
the free people of color, BURNT. The Ert-- i
giilh with tbe other French Ihip, lay off Gua- - r,
daloupe. Lord Lavington, K. B. is calle'rr"

home Gen. Fuller of the 59th regiirieju, is
appointed in his place, and is overalfthe ar
mies in tlie leeward iiiandi.

Letters from Mr. Lear at St. Domingo are
received at Walhington, stating thafthe tyro
first divisions of the F'lench sleets, had fa Jed
from that island for France direct, nd ,was

to be followed by the remainder without' de-

lay. None of either squadron as it appears,
aTe to touch in our ports, contrary to tlifirfl
iritention, that a imall lquadron lnouja touch,
here to vi&ual and wa,ter


